Start and Manage Your FACEBOOK PAGE Today!!
If you would like to stay connected with the outside world, or maybe even bring the
outside world inside to you, allow us to help you do just that!!! Whether it’s
sending a friendly “hello” to family or friends, making new and romantic friends,
sending a birthday wish, or even sending a simple heart felt “I love you” to that
special someone; I.P.P. can assist you with making those things happen!!!!!
- ITEM #016 - Print Facebook Friend list pages
Color $ 1.50 per page / Black and White $1.00 per page (plus tax, shipping and handling)
Have your entire Facebook friend list printed in color or black/white and mailed directly to you.
You would have to provide us with your current Facebook username and password and the preference of
a color or black and white copy. Once I.P.P. is able to login, the total pages will be counted and we will
write or email you detailing the total cost of the order. I.P.P. will NOT print any pages until payment has
been received in full. It takes 2 to 3 business days for print receipts, based on institution location.
Photo Prints:
In order to print photos from photo albums, you must provide us with the username and password to
access the Facebook page. Photos of family/friends from your page and/or from photo albums may be
printed. You will have to provide us with the individual’s first/last name and/or the photo album name to
print from. Include the total number of copies of each photo. All orders will be processed at the standard
4x6 size, price and shipping rate listed on the I.P.P. order form. Orders will be received within 2 to 3
business days, dependent on institution location. All Local or State inmates who do not have email access
are required to physically write I.P.P. providing all the appropriate information listed above, in order to
take advantage of this service.
- ITEM #017 - Set-up a Dating/Social Networking page.......................$15 per account (Flat Fee)
I.P.P. will set up a Facebook page for you or manage your current one. To take advantage of this service,
Federal Inmate Users will have to add info@inmatephotoprovider.com to your corrlinks.com account.
State and local inmates simply write us! Additionally, you may mail I.P.P. (1) profile page photo, (3)
additional pictures to have added to your page during the set-up phase and a typed or neatly handwritten
Bio of up to 200 words. If a general profile description page is provided, I.P.P. will update the
information within the space provided. Accounts will be created within 24-hours once payment is
received in full. Please allow 2 to 3 business days for receipt of your profile page information, dependent
on institution location. An email with the username and password will be provided by email if applicable.
In addition, a copy of profile pages with the original photos will be provided to you by mail after set-up is
complete. All Local and State inmates who do not have email access, contact I.P.P. by mail in order to
get connected to the world of social media!!
- ITEM #018 - Add and Upload Photos to your Facebook page………………..$7.50 (Flat Fee)
Email I.P.P. your username and password or physically mail in your requests in order to take advantage of
this service. (10-photo limit per order)
- ITEM #019 - Facebook Monitoring Service (prices vary)
If previously created and active simply email or write us with your email username and password in order
for I.P.P. to manage/monitor your account. We offer (4) Facebook monitoring packages at this time.
With each option, you must provide us with the email username and account password unless we create a
new account for you. Once I.P.P. is able to gain access and payment is received in full, the monitoring

service will begin. Federal Inmate users can add Socialmedia@inmatephotoprovider.com to their
corrlinks email account to communicate with us. All State and Local inmates without email accounts can
write I.P.P. at the company address to take advantage of any of these monitoring services.
*GENERAL SERVICE PACKAGE: $21 per month
From Monday-Sunday I.P.P. will monitor one (1) social media page. *Tax and S/H is included.
What better way to spend 70¢ a day for 30 days?
Quality service is guaranteed and $21 is all you pay!
- No 24/7 monitoring however messages will be received daily.
- Send up to 5 messages a day to friends/family daily.
- Receive all responses sent from your friends/family daily. (No maximum number of emails.)
- Print received photos of friends. (Use regular photo copying rates.)
- Create new photo albums and upload additional photos to social media website page(s). (Use the
regular advertised rate.)
- NO WALLPOST request is allowed with this package.
- NO FRIEND search requests are allowed with this package.
- Friend list color print outs are not included with this package.
*BASIC SERVICE FEES: Less than $35 per month!
For only $1.15 a day (30 day timeframe), I.P.P. will monitor your Facebook page from Monday-Sunday.
*Total price of $34.45, Tax and S/H included in total pricing.
- Receive around the clock, 24/7 page monitoring services.
- Send up to 10 messages to friends/family daily.
- Receive all email responses sent from friends/family daily. (No maximum number of emails.)
-Print received photos of friends. (Use regular photo copying rates.)
-Create new photo albums and upload additional photos to social media website page(s). (Use the regular
rate.)
-Update (1) weekly WALLPOST for all your friends/family to see.
- Send up to three (3) friend request per week. Full name, city and state MUST be provided.
-Color printout of Friends list available for an additional fee.
*GOLD SERVICE FEES: Less than $60 per month!
30 days of quality service guaranteed! 24/7 service monitoring of one (1) Facebook page is only $1.86 a
day for a total price of $55.75!!(All fees are included.)
- Receive one (1) color copy of your friend list to be mailed to address provided for FREE!
- Send 15 messages to family/ friends daily!
- Print received photos of friends (Use regular photo copying rates).
- Create new photo albums and upload additional photos to social media website page(s). (Use regular
rate.)
- Update up to 3 WALLPOST weekly for all family/friends to see.
- Send up to five (5) friend request per week. Full name, city and state MUST be provided.
- Add up to five (5) new photos to your Facebook page each month for FREE!!

*PLATINUM SERVICE FEES: Approximately $100 for a three (3) month package
90 days of uninterrupted service for $109.00 (all fees included). Only $1.22 a day for three (3) months to
have I.P.P. manage/monitor create you a Facebook page, manage it and take care of all your messaging
needs, 24/7, seven days a week. Quality Service GUARANTEED!

- Receive one (1) color copy of your friend list page for FREE!!
- Receive messages 24/7, seven days a week as received
- Upload up to ten (10) new photos per month for FREE.
- SEND 20 messages to friends/family daily.
- Receive daily emails from your page. (Unlimited)
- Update page status/ WALLPOST DAILY
- Send up to 10 friend request per week. Full name, city and state MUST be provided.
- Change page profile pictures for FREE as desired.
-Create new photo albums and upload additional photos to social media page
-Print and receive up to 15 photos of family/friends at a discounted photo copying rate .60 (FREE
shipping)
-Add up to (5) new photos to website page each month for FREE!!
*EXCLUSIVE VIP SERVICE FEES: Less than $163 for a six (6) month package
For 90¢ a day (6 month timeframe) I.P.P. will maintain, manage and monitor your Facebook account 24/7
for seven (7) days a week. That's 180 days of service for $162.25 with all fees included! Quality Service
GUARANTEED!
- Receive one (1) color copy of your friend list FREE!!
- Receive unlimited message responses, 24/7, seven (7) days a week as received
- Print up to three (3) 4x6 size friend photos per month for FREE.
- Upload fifteen (15) new photos to your page per month for FREE.
- Create new photo albums as desired.
- Email unlimited emails to friends/family
- Receive daily emails from friends/family
- Update page status/ WALLPOST DAILY!!!
- Search up to fifteen (15) people a week. Full name, city and state MUST be provided.
- Update bio, page profile information and change page profile pictures as desired.
-Print and Receive unlimited photos of family/friends at a discounted rate .60 plus tax shipping/ handling!
We reserve the right to make any changes we see fit with providing these services to you. We do not set
up or manage business pages, group pages and or personal email accounts. Thanks for your interest in
IPP.

Mail All Payments To:
Institutional Checks
IPP Company
P.O. Box 2451
Forrest City AR, 72336
Family/Friend Payment
Have them log into our website page to make a deposit into your account at
www.inmatephotoprovioder.com and select ADD FUNDS. Once funds are received we will add
them to your account. There’s no limit on how much money you can have in your IPP prepaid
account! IPP does not offer cash refunds only IPP credit when deemed appropriate for service or
service delays.
Thanks for your interest in IPP

